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Priceless Pain

My stock is complete and up to date, come
get your hats, we can put them up in
style and price to compete with any
town or city.

MRS. MOODY

MAT.

Millinery.

" If a price can be placed on pain, Mother'
Friend' is worth its weight in gold as an alleviMy wife suffered more in ten minutes with
either of her other two children than she did altogether with her last, having previously used
four bottles of ' Mother's Friend.' It is a blessing
to any one expecting to become a mother," says
a customer.
Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Canni, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator
t.ompany, ot Atlanta, ua., the proprieator.
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is hen from
Covington.
llev. Henry Faulconer is visiting1 in
Barbourville.
Miss Harriet E. Glascock is stopping
at the Mason Hotel.
Miss Anna Xoel, of Danville, is visiting relatives here.
Miss Moody
Porter i s visiting
friends in Stanford.
Miss Jennie Burnside has been visiting Miss Dove Harris.
Miss Sa.llicElkin has returned from
a visit to Elizabeth town.
Mrs. Fisher Gaines, of Danville, visited her parents McnJay.
C)L

W. S. Ferguson

Miss Ada

Farra has returned from

a pleasant visit to Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Shugars, of
were here this week.
Mrs. E. L. Owsley has returned from
a pleasant visit to New York.
Mrs. John Estcs has returned from
a visit to her son, John, at Kirksville
Miss Salhe Tilleit has returned from
a visit to Bryan tsville.
Miss Florence Harris and Robert E.
Henry visited in Danville, Monday.
Misses Sallie Lou and Hallie Myers
have returned from a visit to Danville.
Herbert Pr:ce, of Danville, accompanied Mr. Fred Frisbie home Monday.
A party of Lancaster
folks will go
to Lexington Sunday to sje the soldier
boys.
t Miss Addic Uurnside is in Mrs. Moody Hardin's millinery store learning
to trim.
Misses Mary Miller and Mae Hughes
are in Louisville, attending the Music
Festival.
Mr. and Mrs. Chis. Denman, of
Nieho'.asville, were Mrs. Alex West's
guests Sunday.
Mrs. W. II. Mason and daughter.
Miss Margaret, have been to Louisville this weelc
Mr. Hurt A. Spencer, of Louisville,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. V.
Spencer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Goodnight, of
Stanford, were Miss Lula Batson's
guests last Tuesday.
Mr. J. Herbert Kinnaird secured the
position as Tuba player in the second
regiment band at Lexington.
Mrs. Maria Peters, of Mackville,
Washington count, has been the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. R. A. Stone.
Dr. H. M. Grant has returned from
Lexington. He is an applicant for assistant surgeon in the Kentucky regiments.
Mr. Al Huffman, of Stanford, made
us a short visit last week. Al is running the Myers House at Stanford,
and has made that hostlery one of the
most popular in the state.
Mr. Fred Frisbie has returned from
Baltimore, where he has been taking
a course in pharmacy. He w'.ll spend
the summer months here and return
to school in the falL
Misses Mattie and Lucy Ramsey, two
charming daughters of Dr. B. Ramsey, of Lowell, honored The Record
office with a call. The former is an
accomplished musician has a large
class in Burksville.
Col. John W. Miller, W. B. Mason
and George Palmer went as delegates
to the Commercial Convention at
Louisville this week. The editor of
The Recoiid received a cordial invitation to attend the banquet, but matters of importance prevented our attending.
Mr. T. B. Therlkcld, representing
the Southern Mutual Investment
Lexington, is in town t his week
This company is growing rapidly and is
becoming one of the mo&t popular in
the country.
The army officers here buying horses
were Capt. Carson, U. S. Infantry; 1st
Lieut T. Y. Mason Bland. 3rd U. S.
cavalry; 1st Lieut J. C Wilson, 2nd
'J. S. Cavalry; Veterinary Surgeon, J.
Foster, 10th U. S. Cavalry.
Capt White, of this offi:e, received
telegram Tueslay from Garland,
the fact that
Texas, announcing
Charles Fox Witwer' had made his
appearance to bless the union of Mr.
and Mrs. Witwer. Mrs. Witwer, the
happy mothe", was Miss Alice Fox
Young, the charming
of Capt. White, who has resided in
Texas since her marriage. On behalf
of the many Lancaster friends The
Recouh extends the compliments of
the season to Charles Fox, his beautiMay
ful mother and proud father.
they all live long and prosper.

MARKSBURY.
II. D Aldridge sold to Cyrus Daly
seme shoats at 3 2 cents per lb.
Mr. House and wi'e, of Tennessee,
have moved in with their father, Mr.
Thomas House so there is no longer

a ''house" without a house keeper.
Mr. Robert Whittaker has taken the
contract to build a eulbert across the
pike between the premises of Mcssers
H. I). Aldridge and T. I. Herring.
It
will be quite an improvement to the
pike and the land surrounding it.
Miss Lillic Sutton entertained a few
lady friends and the gentlemen of the
Lee Club last Wednesday evening. Mr.
Hughes Aldridge gave us some nice
music on his Mandolin 'or the last
time before going into the United
States Army.
Farmers take notice. Don't give
any order for wire fence or fencing
machines until you see L. B. Hughes,
who handles the best on the market
Call on or address L. B. Hughes, Marks-burGarrard Count' Ky., or leave
orders with J. R Haselden Lancaste- -,
Kentucky.
Mrs. Tom Moore is leaking an extended visit to friends in Louisburg,
Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Leego Ander
son are rojoicing over the arrival of a
fine boy. Mrs. J. I. Hamilton and
d
Miss Bessie Batson, of Lancaster,
friends here Monday night. A
little infant of Mr. and Mrs. George
Huffman was interred in the Cemetry
at the Fork Thursday at 10 a. m. A
certain young gentleman of Crab Orchard visited at Mr. F. K. Suttons Sunday. He will not mention; tis name for
fear a gallant gentleman of Buckeye
will become jealous.
vis-te-

tors and manufacturers of "Mother's
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of
internal medicines advertised to do unreasonable things, but a
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth. The liniment may be used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to the
very hour of confinement.
The earlier it
is begun, and the longer used, the more
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last month only with
great benefit and success.
It not only shortens labor and lessens
the pain attending it but greatly diminishes the danger to life of both mother
and child, and leaves the mother in a condition more favorable to speedy recovery.
" Mother's Friend " is sold by druggists
at $i.oo, or cent by express on receipt of

George King, for 30.
Mrs. Jennie Pettus is in very poor
health, but is some better than she
has been.
Our telephone line from Crab Orch
ard to Lancaster is in fine working
order.
Jones L. Anderson is selling his corn
out at $2 per barrel.
W. II. Brown bought six nice year
ling steers in Rockcastle last week.
A. J." Thompson is tearing away a
part of the ell of his house and building it anew.
Mr. Dave Thompson bought a bunch
of nice shoats from Jno. Binghamnan,
for S3
Hugh Sanrent was here on Tuesday,
on business. Miss Highsinger, of Mt
Vernon, has been visiting Miss Kate
Pa3'ne. John Anderson has been vis
iting his son, Jim, at Crab Orchard,
this week. Mrs. Payne has been visil- ' at Rowland. F. F. Cummins and
wife, was visiting Sunday at W. T. B
White's. Rev. F. B. Jones attended
his quarterly meeting at Kirksville,
Sunday.
S. C. P. Jones, Milesburg, Pa., writes:

The friends of E. L. Kelley will be
glad to hear he is :.7iproving after being sick for so long.
The young people of this and sur
rounding neighborhoods anticipate a
nice time at a fishing excursion at the
Kentucky river, at the mouth of Paint
Lick creek, Saturday.
Mrs. J. 1$. Bourne and daughter, Miss
Nell, of Bourne, visited friends here
last weelc Misses Minnie P.ierigo
and Flora Moberly, visited your c'.ty,
Monday.
Mrs. L. G Peter, who has
been the guest of A. T. Hardin, has
returned to her home in Springfield.
Miss Ida Mae Kelley, of your city was
the guest of h sr uncle, B. L. Kelley,
ast week. Mrs. R. T. Whitaker, and
Miss Minnie Warren, spent the latter
part of last week with friends and rel
atives at Paint Lick. II. II. Pherigo
and Porter Wearen, report a pleasant
visit to Back Creek, the latter pirt of
last week.

We had some

cold rain and some

snow last Frida'.
Theives are getting so bold as to
take an ax from the wood pile.
Hie Sunday school at Good Hope
church has been changed from 9. a. m.
to 3:30 p. m.
Mr. John Breedlove and family have
Mr.
moved in with his father-in-laRoy Steward. Mr. James Ilankins and
vife spent Monday at Mr. Samaul
Brewer's. Mr. C. W. Graves and fami
ly tpent Sunday at Flatwood. Mr.
and daughter,
Geo. W. Spangler
chariring Miss Bessie, spent Sunday
and Sunday night at W. II. Furrs.
Miss Zellie and Carrie Archer spent
Sunday evening with Miss Susie and
Eva Merryman. Mrs. Ebb Scott visit
ed at Mr. John Dudderar's Sunday.
Mr. James McDamel, of Jackson coun-

ty spent Saturday night Sunday and
Sunday night with Mr. Henry Porter's.
Miss Jennie Scott spent Sunday at
Hyatt Stiwalls.

PHAETONS,
r

Buggies, Sums: and

"I have used DeWitt's Little Early
Rises ever since they were introduced

here and must say I have never used
any pills in my family during forty
years of house keeping that gave such
satisfactory results as a laxative or
cathartic." Stormes' Drug Store, lm

ROADWAGONS.
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CUBAN OIL

cares

Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu-

matism and Sores.

Trice,

We print statements.

25

We have on our floor two car
loads of the finest and most com
plete line of
PHAETONS,

Get

One

oftta

Roasters Free!

I now have on hand
the Best Garten Seeis in Bulk.
LANGDON'S

BREAD

BUGGIES,

SDRPJES and

plain how to

DAILY.

RO AB WACO ITS
Our
ever shown in Lancaster.
prices are lower than xan be found
anywhere. Our guarantee is better. We can save you from

$5 to $25.00

NICEST
on any vehicle you buy.
CANDIES IN
THE CITY We also have a complete line of
exceeding-lA. &B. Boquet and Proctor Knott Harness we are'offering
low.
Cigars. Best in the market.

We handle only the Best, Goods
and strive to please.

cents

H. M. BALLOUi
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STANTON DEAD.

.The state
election commission, formed under the
new law, will meet here Wednesday to
organize. The selection of county election boards will not be made at this
meeting, which will be devoted to preFnAXKFor.T, Ky., May 9. Maj. Henliminary matters.
Percy Haley, of
ry T. Stanton,
Kentucky's
poet Frankfort, and C. P. Clicnnult of Mt.
laureate, died suddenly Sunday. He Stirling, arc leading candidates for
was the author of several volumes of becretary of the commission.
poems.
His fame in that fiold rested
chiefly On the ''Moneyless Man," "Out
of the Old Year Into the New," "Jacob
Brown" and others.
He served with distinction in the
confederate army as adjutant of the
staff of Gen. John H. Morgan and Gen.
John C. Breckinridge. Silica the war
.
he had held numerous political oftices.
and for many years was
of the Yeoman, the ollicial state paper.
He was a son of the late
H.
Stanton, jurist and historian, of Mays-vill-
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Come and see us. No
trouble to show goods.
Co.,
. J. BOIAHS Carriap
LANCASTER,

KY.

B urn

iiiii

&m

RE ME31BER

SWEENEY
with a strictly

Is also to the front
line of

UP-TO-DA-

Dry Goods, Clothing,
SHOES, HATS, ETC.
Be J3 iB I

, Cai1 and iok at oiir
LX1VJBTV
We take pleasure in showing you.

WASH POOD.

Terms Cash.

Respectfully,

J. W. SWEEITSV.

A KENTUCKIAN.
Llcnt. John Hilton, the Navigator of the
Uoston, of Comm. ire Dewey's Fleet,
Was Horn In Kentucky.

Skin Diseases.
For the snaedvand npmononf mra nt
tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham- -

seriain s .eye and Skm Ointment is
vrithout an equal. It relieves the itch-in- :
and smartinir almost instantly nnH
its continued use effects a permanent
cure, it aiso cures itch, barber s itch,
Adj. Smifiix l'JlupiM.
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
FKANKroirr, Ky., May 11. Joseph ChaDDed hands, nhrrmfo enro ovaa onil
Simeox, private stenographer to Gov. granulated lids.
Bradley, eloped to Lawrenceburg with
Miss Josephine Sullivan, of thi- city,
Dr. Pndv'a f!nnlitnn
fn
where they wore married. Simeox is horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
llriinittoii L:i Uj.liclil.
from Lexington, and has just been ap- and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby
l,
FitAXKFoirr, Ky., May 7. Judge
pointed an adjutant in the Second reg- R. R McRoberts, Drngg'st, Lancaster
of the state fiscal court, filed with iment by Gov. Bradley.
;hc circuit clerk here Friday night his
Wounded Negro Will Die.
decision in i!e Bronsln prison comSERIOUS CHARGE.
Frankfort. Ky., May 11. Charles
mission bill case. Judge Cantrill holds J.ossie.
alias Tom Dunn, the Hopkins-viil- c
constitutional the bill creating the
Negro who was shot by Officer A Former Inmate Makes a Complaint
prison commission and, if affirmed by William
Aulust the Lakeland Asylum
Gorat?n,on Saturday night
the court of appeals, the management while
for the Insane.
to escape and firing
and control of the penal institutions on theattempting
otlicers, has been given up to
of the state will pass from the present die by his
Louisvii.i.k,
Ky.. May 10. A. J.
physicians.
republican officials to the partisan
Spvckurt, former president-othe
Found in the Canal.
democratic board elected by the late
Title Co., which failed
Louisville, Kj, May 11. The body disastrously two years ago, has forr
free silver legislature.
of an unknown man, middle-ageand warded to dov. Vrndley a letter in
Doesn't Want, to JPay It.
well dressed,
was found in the which he makes grave charges of cru
Fra.vkkokt, Ky., May 0. Attorneys canal, is boin which
held to await identifi elty and ueglect against the attend
R. L. Simmons and M. L. Harbeson, of
cation.
ants of Lakeland As3'luin for the In
Covington", were before Chief Justice
Regiment
A
in Morgan County.
sane. After the failure Speckert was
Lewis Thursday seeking to have inLiberty,
Ky.,
11.
May
West
Col.
adjudged insane and was sent to the
junction reinstated to prevent the
county of Kenton from collecting a Huston is raising a regiment of volun- asylum, but was released after a vear
Morgan
teers
in
and
Elliott
as cured. He takes the management
counties
franchise tax from the Latonia Agriand has most of it ready to be muster- to task for lack of sanitary arrangecultural and Fair association, which ed
in.
ments and lack of attendants, and rec
owns the Latonia race track. Judge
Fatally Wounded Ills Wife.
ommends many changes.
Speckert
Lewis declined to hear the arguments
Mavkino, Kv.. May 11. In a fit of cites 10 instances of cruelty in one
in chambers, but will have the case
jealousy John Pigman shot his young w:.ri thai came under ins personal at- docketed in court Friday.
wife, Mary, twice through the breast, Uu io.i.
Four Inchon of Snow Fell.
inflicting fatal wounds.
Pigman es
Sulpiiuk, Ky., May ".Four inches caped.
NATURAL GAS.
of snow fell here between 11 and 3
o'clock Friday. This was preceded by Confirmed as l'oit master nt Lexington, Ky. There Seems to be Abundant Evidence of
Washington, May 11. The senate
u Large Sujiply of It Under
heavy rains, raising Little Kentucky
river so as to cut off communication Tuesday coufirmcd the nomination of
Lawrenceburg, Ky.
0.
1.
postmaster
as
LexingElkin
at
with the 11 Trimble county post offices
Ky.
ton,
dependent upon this point for mail
Lawkknckiiuho, Ky., May 7. There
seems to be abundant evidence of a
distribution. The green back ground
REVOLUTION IN ITALY.
to the almost transparent snow makes
supply of natural gas directly under
a scene as beautiful as it is unusual.
Last Thursday J.
The Outbreak in Milan Seems to Have Been Lawrenceburg.
W.
WeterHll,
who
has
been
Miners ou Strike.
Fully Organized Many Italians In
drilling a well for W. T. liond
Frankfort, Ky., May 7. Assistant
Switzerland Start for Italy.
at the new residence of the
Mine Inspector Logan, just returned
flow
found
strong
a
latter,
from a tour of the southwestern disBerne, Switzerland, May 11. The of
gas at a depth of 197 feet. On ap
trict of the state, reports about 500 news of the uprising in Milan has
a
plying
night.
match,
this
all
burned
men still out as a result of the strike greatly excited the Italian workmen
and was stopped the next morning by
in the Ohio county mines. Mr. Logan who abound in Switzerland.
several barrels of water into
thinks it probable that the mines of
At Lauzanne, Tucsda morning, 1.000 pouring
It is believed that there is
the northeastern district will realize a Italian workmen paraded the streets, the well.
profit because of the contracts being carrying a red flag draped with crape. a supply of gas here that would pay,
500
made for coal by the government.
As the procession passed through the and there is talk of going about
1,000 feet in order to test the matter.
streets the men sang the "Marseil- or
Bnsiues Men's Company.
At Camp Collier.
Niciiolasville, Ky., May 7. Col. B. laise" and cheered for the revolution.
The outbreak at Milan appears to
L. Cook, of this city, has enlisted 50 of
Lkxixoton, Ky., May 10. Gen. Col
the most prominent business men here have been fully organized. One of the lier arrived Monday morning with
in a military company, and he, as cap- leaders here exhibited a telegram an- commissions for surgeons of the Sec
"The revolution is trium- ond regiment from Gov. Bradley.
tain, has offered the services of himself nouncing:
The city has been They were sworn into the United
and company to Gov. Bradley. He has phant in Turin.
not yet received a replj from the gov burned."
States service and Monday afternoon
men
part in the dem- began examining enlisted men. The
who
The
took
ernor. Col. Cook is well known throughappear
onstration
plenty
to
have
of
turgeons
of the Third regiment will
out central Kentucky.
money.
be ready Tuesday morning. Camp CoNaval Recruiting Station.
Many Italians have started to the llier was under stricter orders Monday
Louisville, Ky., May 9. Postmaster
Baker, custodian of the custom house, north of Italy in response to a circu- and but few recruits are allowed down
has received a telegram from Lieut. lar bearing the words: To the front- town.
Simon Cook, at' Memphis, asking for ier. Let us start for Italy."
Killed Ii:s Mother.
II.i:i:odsi;ui:o, Ky., May 10. Mrs.
the use of two or three rooms at the
MAJ. GEN. LEE.
James Tavlor, wife of a farmjr living
custom house for a naval recruiting
live miles west of here, was fatally
station. The permission was granted,
MiliFormer
Be
General
Will
Consul
The
shot Monday morning by her
and the station will be opened the first
tary
of
Cuba
After
Governor
Havana
son. Mr. Taylor had cleaned
of this week.
Is Captured by the Americans.
revolver and handed it to the child
Log Conilng Down.
in
put
a drawer, and the little fel
to
Richmond,
Ky., May 9. A special
New York, May 11. A special to the low pulled the trigger, discharging it,
from Irvine saj-- s the Kentucky river
is rising rapidly and thousands of Journal and Advertiser from Washing- the ball entering his mother's forelogs are passing to the big lumber ton says: Maj. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee will head and coming out in the top of her
mills at Ford, Valleyview and High be the first military governor of Cuba. head.
Bridge, which have been shutdown for For the next two weeks he will act as
"Playlnjr Circus" Causes Death.
Bakdstown, Ky., May 10. "Playing
several weeks. The tide means em- the ollicial adviser of Secretary Alger.
He
office
private
a
desk
will
and
have
circus"' ended in the death of Oscar
ployment to 500 men.
near the secretary's office, and will Dupin, the
son of Al
Fell From a Tree.
or
visit
various
the
remain
here
either
Lawrenceburg, Ky., May 9. George mobilization points. When Havana is llupin, of this city. His lifeless body
Champion, the
son of Win. taken Gen. Lee will be sent to Cuba, was found hanging from a rafter Sunday night in an unused part of the
Champion, while trimming limbs in and,
with headquarters at Havana, family residence, where he had been
the top of an oak tree, had a stroke of will assume
temporary
the
dictatorepilepsy and fell to the grounc, a dis- ship of the island until a republican strangled to death while imitating
tance of 50 feet. His head struck a and stable form of government is es- a trarcze performer he had recently
seen.
root, badly fracturing his skull. lie tablished
by the Cubans.
Jeff Prater's Cavalry Company.
will die.
Jeff
Sai.yeksvii.lk, Kj, May 9.
Sampson's War Ships.
Mad Do; Bit Him.
company, of this place, which
Prater's
Madisonvillk, Ky., May 9. A mad Washington, May 11. No one knows
dog bit Henry Morton at Charleston. exactly what ships are with Sampson has been selected by Gov. Bradley to
He was sent to Henderson, where a at Porto Rico, because this is one of be one of the cavalry companies furwas applied. Several head the closest guarded secrets of the navy nished .by the state, is now full and
The best information ready to move upon receipt of orders.
of stock bitten were killed by owners. department.
however is that his fleet is composed of Jeff Prater will be captain, arid the
Preacher Anxious to Serve.
following vessels: The Iowa, the first and second lieutenants will be seShelbyville, Ky., May 7. Rev.F.K. the
Indiana, the Puritan, the Amphitrite, lected by the company.
Struve, pastor of the Simpsonville the Montgomery, the Marblehead, the
MrKniRht Secures Bond.
Methodist church, Kentucky's "fight- Detroit, the Mayflower, and the New
Louisville, Ky.,May 10.
ing parson," has offered his services to York, the flag ship.
J. M. McKnight, who was recently
as chaplain.
the war department
convicted of embezzling from the de
Chartering Sh.ps.
Should he not be fortunate in securing
11. Assistant funct German national bank and senMay
Wabihngton,
an appointment he will enter the
Secretary Meiklcjohn Tuesday chart- tenced to seven years in the penitenranks.
ered about 30 ships with capacity of tiary, jvas released on a 812,000 bond
it
McKnight has apKentucky's Indebtedness.
They are to be used to Monday night.
25,000 men.
Frankfort, Ky.. May 7. Kentucky's convey troops to Cpba and the Philip- pealed to the United States court of
floating indebtedness has been reduced pines.
appe als fer a new triaL
The now outstanding
to $082,089.52.
Hoys' Fatal Quarrel.
Illinois Troops Sent to New Orleans.
warrants, inciuding those called in,
Spring fie ld, 111., May 11. Gov. TanPisevillk, Ky., May 10. Powell
amount to SS09.779.U4, with S127.690.22 ner received
orders from Washington Carroll, a boy of 14 years, killed Robert
available cash on hand.
to send two regiments of infantry and Nelson on Greasy creek, six miles from
light battery to New Orleans as quick- herv Monday morning. They quar
The Tuxes Increased,
left Tuesday reled over a pocket knife, when young;
Frankfort. Ky., May 7. The state ly as possible. Bol' '..J
Carro l hit Nelson with a rock, killing
board of equalization Friday passed night.
him instantly. Both belong to promi
on the property of Campbell county Will tave for the Philippines Thursday.
A
San
Francisco
11.
May
nent families. Carroll's father is a
New York,
An Increase
subject to equalization.
says the steamer City of Pe- Baptist minister.
of two percent on lots is mado. The dispatch
Is loaqinffsupplies for Dewey and
Baby's Terrible Fall Without Bans.
lands remain unchanged, as last year. king
will leave Thursday with ammunition,
Covington, Ky., May 10. Stanley
Jule Plummer was before the board.
provisions and 'typops.
Bagan, aged three years, fell from the
window of its home, at 18
9. M. Gefcry, Pf arson, Mich., writes : third-storThe Cuban question and political isEast Eleventh street, Covington, Moncuring
is
Salvo
Hazel
Witeh
'DeWitt'a
the
with
insignificance
sues sink into
day morning, and alighted upon the
than all oth- brick pavement. The mother believed
man who suffers from piles. What he more piles
cures
eczma
that the baby bad been killed. Dr. W.
most desires, is the relief. J)eWitt's er remedies combined It
Witch Hazel Salve cares piles. Stormes and all other skiq'' dUHs.'' Stormes' S. Hatfield examined him, and found
him uninjured.
, .
J
'
lm Drufr Store.
Drug Store.
GEN. CALIXTO GARCIA.
(Commander of the Cuhan Forces in the
Eastern Parts nt th Inland.)

Piam

-

Can-tril-

f

American

d

d

Com-oan-

Call at my store and we will ex-

I

S.

Tile New K.i con JUtu.
FirANKFonr, Ky., May 11

Lkxixgton, Ky., May 9. Lieut. John
Gibson, navigator of the Boston, one
of Adm. Dewey's ships, was born in
Clay county, Ky., 42 years ago.
He
was appointed by the late Congressman Matt Adams a cadet to Annapolis.
He graduated with honor and afterprice.
ward took a
course. He
Valuable book for women, "Before was put into active service, and has
Baby is Born," sent free on application. been on duty ever sines.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ca.
Lieut. Gibson was married five years
ago to a young la ly of Elizabeth, N.
J., and she is now in Hongkong.
Mccreary.

Another Case of Klicuiimtlimi Cured by
Chamberlain's Pain Kalin.
My son was aftlicted with rheumr.- tism which contracted his right limb
until he was unable to walk. After
using one and a half bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm he was able to be
about again. I can heartily recom
mend it to persons suffering from
rheumatism. John Snider, Freed, Cal. Va.
For sale by R. E.
houn Co.,
Late to bed and early to rise, pre
McRoberts.
1m
pares a man for his home in the skies.
Early to bed an.l a Little Early Riser,
PREACHERSVILLE.
the pill that makes life longer and
better and wiser. Stormes' Drug
Farmers have their work well in Store.
lm
hand at this time.
FLATWOOD.
Wheat and grass are looking very
well.
Sol Rigsby bought a fine calf from

PICK-UP-

The Kentucky Poet Laureate Passes Away
at Fraud fort, Ky., Very Suddenly
ou Sunday.

HAJRIDETV.
.

STATE NEWS

1

mad-ston- e

.

y

heresay

German--

WALLACETON.
James W. Wallace sold to R L
Woods one cow for S25.
W. O. Anderson has purchased a
new bicye'e and now spins tip and
down the road just whenever he likes.
Jack Stevens, who went to Indiana
a few months ago, has done just as
other Kentuckiaus
to h's
first love."
On next SaturJaj- - night a basket
supper will be given at the new school
house here the proceeds to be used for
defraying necessary expenses pertaining to the house.
A few days ago "Squire" Baker received a daily paper and at once began
reading very enthusiastically
about
the battle at Manila. Suddenly he
stopped short saying, "Well? did you
see me reading without my specs'? a
thing he had not done before for years.
Oar neighborhood was very much
surprised last week on learning that
Geo. Mitchel and John l'onder had
been arrested on the charge of hog
stealing. Their trial was set for Wednesday but SVhcn, they announced
"back
themselves "ready"" the
ed down". The facts of tnCxCjrcam-- s
tan co were simply these: S8S21
Mitchell and l'ouder went to the
mountains to buy cattle. As they
were returning, 3 shoats fell in with
the cattle and followed them several
miles, but finally left them near Sin- der. Mitchell is a vountr farmer and
trader who was born and reared in
our midst and if he had been tried and
convicted his neighbors would not
have believed him guilty.
.Mr. l'ower has uvea here only a few
years, but is a quiet, industrous far
mer whose reputation is firt class.
and whos conduct since he came
among us proves his character to be as
good as his reputation. While some
may regard it as a good joke, yet when
looked at more sersously it is an in
sult to our neighborhood.
Blue Grass Turnament Richmond,
May
One fare the rour.d
trip from all points in Kentucky.
Queen & Crescent Route.
Good til
May 30th to return.
Ky.

20-2-

I)etrr.ctiV- - Fire at Liwrrnrrhur;.
Lawiiknckhukg, K3-- May 10. Probably the most destructive fire in the
history of Lawrenceburg broke out
Monday night in the Opera House
building. The Klondike hotel is
ablaze and the town seems doomed.
The less at midnight is estimated at
670.000.
Lexington has been wired for
lire apparatus.
Xenr l'ost master at 3Iidd!eaboro. Ky.
WASiilNGTON.May
10. The President
Monday nominated Laura V. Colson to
be postmaster at Middlesboro, Ky.
.,

Macadam Koads for Scott.
ScoTTsnur.o, Ky.. May 9. The subject of good roads has been agitated in
Scott county for some time. The con-

tract for

20 miles of macadam was let
by the commissioners Saturday to
Charles T. Deal and others for Sio,9C9
and to be completed in November.

Alleged

Aain
Ky.,

Arrested.
May 9. Luke
Smith was arrested at Nebo, charged

Madisonvillk,

Thomas
with having assassinated
Barnes, a mine operator, at his home
shot
fatally
was
near there. Barnes
from the outside while sitting in his
home reading.

I).4.AftNUBIAN

TEA cures Dyspep- Constipation and Indigestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts.

r IWHtvl

UNPARALLELED OFFER.

FREE j VEGETABLE GARDEN.
premiums will be sent, absolutely Jrer, prepaid
rn nnv nn sending n cents for oue Tear's sub
scription to "SOUTHERN LIFE," month- per. profusely illustrated, ably edited "a Lit
erary ueiu.
PREMIUMS:
A 12 Packagees Finest Varieties Sweet Peas.
B 12 Flue Tube Rose Bnlbs,"Excel3lor feari
C 12 Named, labeled. Gladiolus Bulbs.
D 6 Named Roses, Hardy Climbers, or Teas.

E 5 Choice Hardy Pinks.
F 12 fnll size 5c. Packages Garden Seeds.
(
Fine Bulbs. 3 Pkgs. Flower Seeds,
u ( 12
One year's Sub. "Success with Flowers."

Send at once to
SOUTHERN LIFE PUB. CO..
Sample Copy of (Incorporated.) nasuvillx
'lenu.
"sodtukbs life" 5 cents.
Agents wanted la every town and village In
the Soutn.

Market Quotation.
Corrected weekly by II. B. North
cott.
7ctf- -

Eggs

Chickens, Springers
Hens
Young Roosters
Old Roosters
Turkeys

M.50

to

doz.
5to5Mc
aJic

2.5

30

to5j
4c

Old Gobblers

Ducks

to

Geese

M

Hides, Green
Butter
Feathers, fine white geese
gray "
"
"
Duck feathers

v4a

:::.'.".

Boaes
Calves,veal

v55

doa
Pr
SJ to 6e
lflc

to 30c
to 27c
to 24c
15 to 33c per hundred.
28
25
20

8i5c

130 te J

P

